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T ril) DING CARDS, /IMITATIONSy 1 tet Pieties, Btc. New styles.: :MASONMASON & COan2Stri _ iST Chestnut street;

WEDDING INVITATIONS • EN-
_grayed in the newest and beet manner.. LOUISDitERA:. Stationer and .Enitratert) .10.3$ Chestnttt, atreet. • fe2o tf

MARRIED.• •'

,HOPKINS—LEIAt H. Paul's Chureb, Albany,June 16th, by •Rev. John H. Hopkins, Jr,, ,lasisted byBev. Theo. A. lionizing, Jerome Honking. ofNew ,rork,
‘,. SarahL., only daughter of N. P. Lee, EN,. ofAlbany.MAXWELL—RVANS.—Oti the Ifth Ingt., by thr, Rot.J. W. Claxton, William M. 3faxwell and MIAs, EmmaFrances, daughter of the late Robert Evans, alt of thiscity. f

DJI,ED.
attzto:rephiata Of:Mre.IC. Wolfe, :WS mitten Ptreet, eat, Philadelphia,Lizzie Crow, in the ltitu year orher aggy,daunliter ofthelate Andrew J : and Ellit'Crow;kif Wilthington, Del.Pue.notice orher funeral 44Wilmington.• "

.1100(4.—Ont1M18tliDol.; Han nah NaryJnfant damp-ler of joules aml ' • .
• PtEDC.N.—On NVvdnvildar, the l6th:luet.: Ju 'Balti-more, alter, lingering inners; 'airs, Sarah It. Pitree,ot John 11. Pirmee, In the 34th car of her
' ,ROBEltTtl.—On WedneadaY, 16th to Da timore,inin the gall „year of heragg. Jane relict t 'latethe

al :Roberta -it native of Chvishire, 'England.

poNBAREGES....ILEI.I7/EgrIfEISCH-. IRON RABEGEB,B•4 WIDE.•IRON BAItICOMS,44 WIDE.
IRON 'RAREGEB, 14 WIDE. •

EYRE LANDELL. FOURTH ANDARBIL '

AtELIGIOUS-NOTICES
tY ',REV. 71.1. ET A8:K3113, 'b. D., WILL
ttrpor' pr-ach 'Sabbath in the Weatein/PresbyterianChurch,Seventeenth and Filbert drams.- , It*

AWTRINITY X,E. CHURCH, EIGHTH
stroet, above Itstee:L.Ref. R. W. RurriphHasiPaa-

- tor,will preach at 10% and 7%. Stranger" ittYliol• /t:"
SECOND REFORMED CHUROIf,

Iwo" &Tenth, above Brown greet. ,Dr. Jam, .Clarkat 10%," A. M. and Dr. B. Cunningham at 8 P.M. lt*
CLINTON STREET CHURCH,

I;7(Tenth btreetbelow Spraca.—ltev. Dr: BEADLEpreach to-ruorr6w,Sunday evening, at 8 o'clock. All
perignsi cord01 II y I ted- -

10. . THIRD ItEIN/R.)IED CHURCH,
Tooth •inui ,Filbvrt 'treats. Iniv. Jahn De Witt,

D. D.."wilt-greach to-niorrow at 'llBa .o'clock A. 31.
And 8 o'dook P. 14.; - -.•— • , Lt"

0:?
" -T ETIR ST, PRESBYTERIAN
Church. Washington Square, Rev. Merrick John-son. D. D.. pastor. Services ,tolztorrow at 104 A..31.andil3". M. The pastcirwillpresch In the (imning. IV

SPRINGGARDEN BAPTIST
Church, Thirteenth street, above Wallace, Rev.

Bomberger, l'Astor.—Preaclilng to-morrow, at 10.A. H. nllO Bv. ,Ikt, Sabbath School at 2 1'.31.
UNITARIAN CHURCH,

corner Eleventh and Wood streets.—The Item
.4mm St.yder. from Meadville. will preach in the morn-ing at I,' hero'ell o'clock. Seats free. Evening service
witt,be mitted. , : • ;

kitif tri4fikft
theauspices of the Young Men'a Christian ASSOei-

alien, will be held SABBATII AFTERNOON (DN.), at
the following places : •

Franklin Cemetery Lane, Kensington, 'at 4 o'clock.
Seventh unit 'tit. Mary streets. at 4 o'clock.
Gray's Ferry road and Sbippen etroet, at 41.; o'clock.
Ito)amensing, ,avenue and Wharttsu siren, at --,4148
Broad and Maker streets; at 5 o'cloCk.'
Midge avenue .1141 Coates street. at 5 o'clock.

•'Ridge and, College avenues: sts,o'clr'ck. •
Broad and South streets, at 5 o'clock.
IfOrris noire Kende, on ett. 6 o'clock. -It§

-SPE'CIAL-NOTICES.
' See Sizth page foradditicri,.:AgilMEEMI

O'•"1'0 TOURISTS,

JOHN WANA.MAKER
Would autiounce that at the licor Chestuat: Strea

"Clothinfr Establishment • tail- bout:ma al thas zoo-
make uv

A. Coinplete Outat

For Gentleruen Traveling this Summer

Traveling Suits,
. VineLinen Dusters,

Linen Overalls
ToiletArticles,

Compact Dressing Cases,

Valises, Valises, Valises,
Fancy Colored Shirts,

Summer Gloves,

&0., &0., &o.

818 and 820 Chestnut Street.

,'.(11.T17 OFs JLEGI-LENY, PA.,
TILEARCRER'S OFFICE. June 111.

Notlce is hereby given. to titleholders of the SIX PER
CENT. MUNICIPAL BONDS OF TILE CITY OFALLEGHENY, PA., that the Coupons on 8:1/11 Mundt,

'..condttg due July let ]869, will be paid on maid d.ty lees
the Stitt' t,tx) at tho Bank of Pittsburgh, hi the city ofPittmburgh, Pennsylvania

jet!) lig§
D. ItLACFEDRON,

City Treasurer
CONCERT HALL OFFERS A

11.="7 great attraction in the 'Fair and Ferfavtd whicht̀he ladies of the 'North Tenth Street Prost)} terian
Church are holding there. The floral display is very

Ana; the quality of therefreghinents in supeii in,and the
,donicafic articles. offered in large !quantities at a' very
reasonable price, deserve the attention and elcannuation
ofthe fadilic. As the Fair will close-fa-night we urgeall
to 'daft it. -

[UtTHE PH(ENIX INSURANCH CO..'Ol7 PHILADELPHIA.
JUNE M. 1er.19.A-general meeting of the Stockholders of The Plnimix

Insurance Company of Philadelphia will ho held at
their office, N0.224 Walnut street, on MONDAY, J nue
28,1809, at 11 o'clock A. M.

. By order of the Board of Directors,.it§ cretary,.S. WILCOX, Se

Da. OPENING OF. THE NEW' EXC.UR-
SION HOUSE, Atlantic City, N. J. hy the

PHILADELPHIA SOCIAL CLD B.GRAND EXCURSION AND BALL
Ott TI IUtSDAYiJune 24,1869.Masterof Ceremonies,

C. J. LUZENBERG.
Committee of Arrangements,

7 ' A. BROTHERS, Chairman,john Wellbank, ...H. 11. Mundy.
N. A. Field, Fred. Wortz,
Wni. F. McCully, ' B. K. Mecum.,
John It. Downing, Richard Water.CH-A-S-.-HOTETl'realwirc'Meta el CO for Ball and F,xoursion. 'Last beat
leaves Vine street wharf at a o'clock A .31 Children
half price; .• • • .

The Liberty CornetBend, McClurg, Mader, Will attend
the excursion. . jols, to the & in 111 w fit rp?

blERCANTILE 14.I.BRt1Rk, JUNE7. 11109.—1 n order tofacilitate Removulto the NewIlTiflding.,,no books will be given out or renewed after
4WEDNEsDAY, the 9th inst. The Library will MropentiorDie.ret urn ofhooksuntildhe 23d.inst, Thosehaving
books out ere requested to return them ffilor to that
time, The Newspaper and ChessBoom willremain open
as usual.

By order of the Board
itStrpN

THE PEACE JUBILE;.
Bunker Hill Dayl--The Banquet...The

Coliseum..-The Crovra--- '

Boston Beauty.

TheThird Coneert---Parepe-Flosa=.-ANew
York Failure-LThe-Grend Bell.—

i'lleii:.itOi-,;f!iiiiiiiiiy.

Special Corri,epondence of the Phila. Eveninglatilleiini
8p5r0.14,, 4une 17.—T4ere was a snundiofieve,liyby day-;4his dayi=atid.'inItostnti::
The Hub held high festival in honor of the

Bunker Hill skirmish in which we' were
whipped7-over thereon the. hill—lunety-threeyears ago. Most of the'steres in the city were
closed, and from early morning the streetswere crowded ,o that, the (fastest footman
could not make morethan One mile an hour,hithim:ry liht There not much ofa
militzry display. ,,The Otdysoldiets.thatturned
out were those who boast,ofbelonging to the
Ancient and Honorable. Artillery--called by
facetious Bostonians the "Antique and Hos-
fibles." These venerable warriorsmatketerred
for a while, and then went home to don citi-
zens' attire and trudge away to the Coliseum.

BY WAY OP INTRODUCTION.
Before detailing the events of the afternoon

let me say only a word about the dinnergiven
by the city to the President at the Revere
Heuse last night. But twelve of the three
hundred journalists here were invited. I was
one of the elect. The banquet was a Magnifi-
cent success-;--chiefiy because the new era of
silence was ,inaugurated. There were toasts,
and goodmaterial with which to wash themdown, but speech-making was not in favor. I
lave no doubtthat some of the City Couticil-
men, and not afew of the gucts, came primed
andhituled, ready and anxious to bang out a
number of able remarks at the company: But
Grant only. bowedan acknowledgment to the
compliment offered to him, and the good ex-
ample was folloWed,-by request- of the com-
mittee,- excepting in the case of two or three
persons,-of whom Minister Thorntonwas one.
He made avery short, and a very good speech.He waskind enough not to retaliate on us fotReverdy Johnson .

The President left thecity before the dinnerconcluded. He will remain at the house,ofSecretary BoutWll, at Groton, for a few dys.He appeared to be tiredout.
THE ritoonAntatE

This afternoon's-- programme, already pub-lishedin your columns,was arranged to suitthe
tastes of the masses, who came to the: building
overflowing with Isitriotic ardor. • The concertwas lirst-rate, when we consider, thepoverty
of. some of the selections; and the enthusiasm
waspositively immense. But, uponthe whole,theprogramme and theperformance of yeSter-day were much more satisfactory to- the culti-vated persons in theaudience:

THE .CROWD
I think that the great building was evenfuller to-day than yesterday. There was not

enough spare room on the floor for fly towash his face withcomfort. And besides these,
there were, without exaggeration, full tenthousandpersons upon theoutside with ticketsIn their hands, unableto obtain admission. It
was the.most tremendous crush in whichi ever
participated. Why the fat men in the crowd
did not conic out thinner and longer I do notknow. There was pressure enough to squeeze
the sap from an oaken log.

The heat in the room was suffocating, and
ladies fainted by the half-dozen, the roomreserved for correspondents contained numberm of them in various conditions of syncope

$lOO,OOO worth of tickets were sold for this
concert.
I am happy to say that all of the unfortunateladies revived speedily under the vigorous fan-

ning andsprinkling of .gallant scribblers. The
police arrangements are so good that there
was no actual disorder, and surprisingly littlefuss. •

A ROBEELY TRUTH
Standing between: the chorus and the audi-ence, andexamining several thousand female

faces critically, to-day, I was impressed moredeeply than ever witha fact Which becomespainfully obvious to every' lingerer in the
wizulin,,or -ways otßoston. It maybe ungallant
to tell this truth, but I risk the consequences,
and say boldly that I never, in any one placersaw so many women who lacked the grace of
personal beauty. I have not met a really
pretty woman since I came here; and in all
that great . chOtus and audienc4 I could, with
the aid of a poWerful lorguette,lind but half-a-
dozen or so-ladies whose counteuanCes werereally attractive. Perhapsfamiliarity with the
ftequent loveliness of Philadelphia has mademe more particular than I should be, but it is
not possible to deny the fatt that out of any
hundred women whom yott7"meet in the street
here, hardly One would have a face the comp.
terpart. of which you would care to put in a
photograph allmni. I believe the Boston
ladies excel in all the other graces to a re-
markable extent, and so the.just balance ispreserved.

It is surprising, too, how they run to eye-
glasses. Even the sehOolgirls wear them be-
fore "they put their hair up;" and it is cur-:rently reported that when,. to-day, General
Grant reviewed the Cadet Corps—consisting
of Youths of ten or tWelve—eVery small urchin
in the line gazedat the President over . apair
ofeye-glasses squeezed onto theendofhis nose.A hoot-black, with the same optical instru-
ment in prominent position, was seen hover-
ing around the hotel this morning. .I believe'the notion here is that eye-glasses giVe thewearer a literary look, and for that appear-
ance every true Bostonian yearns from in-
fancy to 'four-scorn and ten, if he liveS that
Ton: •

THE: CONCERT
The great Gilniore Wielded his magic wand

at 3 o'clock, and; after a few -sonorous strainsfrom the organ, and some preliminaryfiddling
from the orchestra, the overture to. Era
Diavoie wasgiven with great effect. •

In this familiar overture, .perhaps the most
191Thiarof..Allworks, of its'kind, therewas .par-.
titular]y noticeable, as'indeed in all these., or-,chestral performances, a want of proper pro-
portion betWeen. "the ' and the lower
.strings, especially the.violoheella6. This.l-refer
to as matter for criticism, though itis! buttfair
to say that the general effects were.not marredthereby. There is no end to perfection, andthe twomovementsof theSchubert Symphony,
grand as were their rendition yesterday;might

. havereceived fuller justice had it been possi-At-the Theatre Biunique, this evening, Miss Susan Ole to add .to this department of . the,force:Calton will mako her farewell appearance iu the operas tliouh thi.S.;•rdra'eatifident;woula have been.A Marriage by Lanterns and LitrrheaanBd Fritschen. e. g
tween the pieces Miss Susan will warble the Star-Span• next to impossible. The passages forthe nettsgled Banner. There will be a Matinee to-day, when the . and cornets in the Fre D-iave/o Overture weresmers"us" will bo performed.

—At the Walunt; this evening, Dir. Charles Waleot tr t careful] selected fro nt the •• Very11v111 hays, a beuellt., Tityjeultk,th•44ltty drama, The Ticket- lunlleers,..
/tr4.-fort-sfits- the comielicillie. Robert Macaire will full representation of these instruments, sohe performed witlra groat cunt, inchA-Mg-31-1'• Barton thatthe performance of this'somewhatliill and hit A.. Brolly, who have kindly volunteered. n ‘ved affair occasioned that absolute PleasurewoiCOt iN Cly/1.1)111 anti tiniehed actor, wolf appro •elated by the public, and his benefit will be a rontunera- to 1110 WhiChi • did not believe it could ever'the Htw.c4.6B. , , • , •again .-Attlie 'American thero-Nrill "beafirst•elitag miscella-neous entertainment this evening.. There will also, bomatinee performance at 2 o'clock.

JOHNLARDNER, • -

• - Rocurding Sbcretary

BAXTER'S •ZOUAYES AT THE
Falt,'Tvrentieth Jefferami'streets, lu uniform,

bloodily evenin , June 21. A Flag to be voted for. It*

ALTIRIJSENEN'I'S.

A LUTHERAN 011013A1IC.
Luther'm famous•‘! J udguaent Hymn !' •came

OURIn-roLE CottNifty.

PHUdIDEI&HIA, SATUUDAY, JUNE 19, 1869
next. The management of 'the melody wasgood. First thefeinale voices sang it through;then it wax given by the entire ehorus iiiemWi-nw; as afinale, the hYma wastipeatedfottissi-mo,by the, organ;chorus and Instruments-Theeffect was tiemendeus, and in'its.entirety verysublime. , .

-
.

A kEBTIirAL MARCH..':Next came the „March "Peace Festival,"composed for the occasion by. Mr. Janotta, ofthis city, a pupil Mercadante, and thearran-ger of the entire music for the Jubilee week.This gentlemanhas achieved 'Something of areputation as acomposer of otherworks, andIs quite infawn' with the -"Citizens of. Boston.The. - March is a spirited,' wellzeongtructedalleir, not particularly noteworthy for the no-/velty of its themes, frequently suggesting hismasteror Verdi,but'at,thesame time otutempto the levelof similarproductions, anddestinedto the usual oblivion after a brief term ofpopularly. ) • *I:ABETA.
The fair Parepa-Rosa then; tripped out in agraceful but_ponderous' manner, and the or-ehestraiduned upfor Robert. totKruefaititeP ftwas a somewhat singular selection for a con- ,eert of this kind; perhaps entirely aelnaP-propriate one;' but,the glorious =ruler inwhich it was sungby the.great 'artist: atoned Ifor the error of taste and Judginetit., She,sangwonderfully. Her cl•ear; delicious;eanaty.likenotes filled the whole `,lmildlogiVritlX.the veryglory of melody, so that person in that,vast•audience caught the Singer's enthiisiass34and held hisbreath while she poured forth thesweet and facile notes. It was a noble workofart,—and the people' appreciated'its 'great-ness,- for =they Cheered 'as loudly as' theydidyesterday when the President entered. IthinkParepa sank very much better than she has ,atany time during the Jubilee. She sang as ifshe loved it.

MORE VERDI
For the third time this week the AnvilChorus was given by all hands, including thecrimson-cladsmitens of the anvils. The per-formance was better than aver. They had

greater guns outside, and they roared louderthan yesterday,—keeping exact time, whilethe subduers offlame cracked the anvils witha precision whichcophlnot havebeen excelledby 31ozart himself, ifbe hadever bad a chanesto try it: All this cannon-firing and big drumbeating andfiremen striking the anvils seemslike quackery to the absent reader; but theeffect is absolutely magnificent.
A :NEW YORK FAILURE.

The _poorest, weakest,,most deluded itemupon the programme of .this concert was., na-turally enough, the work of a New Yorkman, the 'so-called "Overture Triomphale,"
coining from thefactory of alir.:Converse;:ofBreoltiyn,-who in the utter Po`verty hiS ownideas, must fain have recourse to Carl Mariavon Weber, and the immortal "Hail Colum-bia," a theme intrinsically -unheroic and onlyinspiring from its associations. Mr. Con-terse's attempt, then, had no proper place uponthe programme; and in view of the fact thatthere are quite a number of native composerswho are at least competent to meet the re-quirements of; thin oemsioti, rant? amongsvhom'I might properly indicate our own Fairld.mb,it is quite a pity that a ,judicions -arrangement
of the programme bad not overlooked Con-verse in selecting one more Wertfiy'..ef theboner. Let me crismiss its piece with the re-mark that itwas .'only ,renderedtolerable byits performance by this magnificent associa-lion of, musicians, and the majestic accom- -
paniment of the,„ collossal, chorus. _lt success,'ldly.appealed te the,.patrjotk. beak and pa-triotism-bids criticism be silent.,.
, .u.cu ItimputtE.Ido not know that the full effect of this
great orchestra, abaft Which my enthusiasm
is inexpressible,oiS 'More completely receivedin anytling,than in the: performance nfsuch'productionsas the "Prince Piederick" 3fili-
larY 'March of Bilse, one of'the most' Snecess-ful and popular composers of music of thisclass in Germany. It was a very careful .and
effective performance.

This time Parepa-Rosa, clad in becoming
yellow, trimmedprettily with black,essayed towarble the "Star Spangledßanner.“ The malevoices lea off with a few bass, and then, pureand clear, rose Parepa's voice continuing themelody. Then came the, full chorus, with or-gan and orchestra, and heavy artillery outside.The audience frenzied, as they have doneevery day, and after persistent cheering, forfive minutes, Parepa reascended the platform,and it was all done over again. The objection
to. the performance was that the power of thechorus and accompanimentwas so tremend-ous that the solo voice seemed dwarfed almostto insignificance by quick comparison; butthe general effect was very fine.

TOM MOOUE."Theharp that once thro' Tara's halls" wassung by the choruS,supported by full orchestra,organ and brass bands. It was much moresatisfactory than I had Ckpected. The heartof Thomas would have gl'uldened if he couldhave heard all that mighty congregation of
men and women singing the pretty.melody.

"WITH TRUMPETS A.T.80."Mr. Arbfickle advanced nest,-with--.silver
trumpet in band, and the orchestra thumnuin_
an accompaniment, flourished through theariafrom Mercadante's 11Bravo. Arbuckle isthe best trumpet soloist in' this country now,if Levy has left it, and, inspired by the gran-
deur of thesituation, and the immensity of hisaudience, he played grandly, as well as he ever
did in his best moments, lam sure.

FLOTOW
N 0.12on theprogramme was thefamiliar andsomewhat hackneyed, but still ‘'lciautiftil over-tureto Strucklla. It teas played 13.1, the reed bandoffive hundred performers, and generallywell.Some of the piccolos limped a little, and now

and then the umowent lamely, but it ways verywell done, judged even by the common'
chestra standard--capitally,when we take intoconsideration the enormous number ofmusicians,_and thefact that they had hot re-hearSed the overture together.

OLD HUNDRED
The concert concluded with the Hundredth

Psalm, sung by all bands, and played by allthe instruments, with the cannon banginggi
vigorously in chime with the cadences. The
jrogrammerequested that the audiencewouldoin in the last verse: Nobody did so, but
there was enough- sublime harmony already,
for the musicians sang the solemn old tunewith fervor and unction. The audiencecheered, rose, anddispersed—and the thirdda 's concert was .oVer.. It was satisfactoril
success --so. successful as to demand enthu-siastic pr4Lise from a. person 'who had not lis-
tened to yesterday's performance. .

TUI BALL.
As I write, the.preparations are being com-

pleted on the most, magnificent scale for the
Gkand Ball at the Coliseurn,this evening. The
seats have ail been removed, and one of thegrandest dancing-Hoors in the world- will be
presentedfor the beauty and fashion hero
assembled, to unite in their share of the cele-
bration of thiA great Festival of Peace. From
presentappearances,it cannot proveaughtbut
an inspiriting success.

ux,..tosT JUDGES.I perbelve that some of—the New York pa-pers ridicule the Jubilee concerts,and heartily
abuse the managers. .I'hia is to be, attributed
entirely, Ao the silly jealousy entertained by
many New, Yorkers, ofneighborin cities. I
camehere, as multitudes of othersdid, expect-
ing to have to record the, failure of the greatUndertaking; but I Lute/146c1, of, course, to tellthe truth about it, whether it failed or not. Anewspaper is read; not toleaim. any, man'sprejudices,,lnt_tioltain,f4 news.__Lsay thatno honestman who has intelligence enough tocomprehend,. even ordinary) excellence innmusical performance, can write an abusiVeline' about I,the singing' and playing at thinjubilee. The city is filled With musicians of
the highest standing front all partn tllo'

country, and with gentlemen of culture fromevery section, and have heard nothing butexpreskons of satisfaction and enthusiasticpraiBP from any. Thejournalists of every citybut w York have united in -pronouncingthe cnterprise an honorable and magnificent
hIICCVF/•—a Rucces.q which cannot be atrectedby the sneers of newspaper reporters •whocomefrom a city which pays for and applaudsmore miserable music, than any other corn-in-unity on the globe.:.: Jour( QUILL.

[Our special report of yesterday's Concert u
utuivoidab]y deferred until Monday's ,issue, in
consequence of• the failure of the :Boston mail
to make its connection in New. York, tlMimorning.—En.]

THE RE'V'OLUTION: IN CUBA.
*portsult Rumor , About Great Britaitt
THE ARRESTS IN NEW YORK
Mere Recruits Off for the Rest of War

[From the New,York §tarfl
Advices were received by influential Cabangentlemen in this city, yesterday, froru SenorValiente, the Cuban B.cpublic's Minister .4nEngland. Senor Valiente says that GreatBritain is aboutto recognize the belligerentrights of the, patriots.

[Fromthe NewYork Tribune.)
The indictment brought in by the GrandJury of theUnitedStates Circuit Courtagainst

certain members of the. Crtban Junta in thiscity, of which an account was published bythe Tribune yesterday, included the nanies of
several gentlemen, viz.: Jose MoralesLemus,Jose M. Basora, William O. C. Ryan, Francis-
co Ferrer, Jose Mora, John H. Lamar andMariano Alvarez. Of these Basora, Ryan,Mora and Ferrer were arrested on Wedint;-
(lay night; Lemus surrendered himselfto theMarshal on Thursday morning, and the
whole IWO werereleased on bail the same daY,
Lamar and Alvarezremaining to be accountedfor. During all day Thursday diligent searchwas made for the missing conspirators, andyesterday morning a Cuban gentleman, amember of the Junta, was arrtzted by one ofthe Marshal's deputies, as Altarez; but uponbeing taken into custody he told the ofhcer
that theremast, be some mistake, as his namewas not, Mariano Alvarez, but Ignacio Alfarp.The Marshal was completely: non-plussed atreceiving thispiece of intelligence,'andat first
seemed to be at a loss what to do; but, leav-ing Alfaro at the headquarters of the• Junta,
where the arrest took place, he started off tolay the case before the proper authorities, and

' get instructions as to how he should act. Afteran absence ofabout two hours he returned tothe rooms or the Junta, and rearrested AWan),who protested against the.proceeding, and in-.sisted upon seeing his lawyer to,know whetherthe arrestwas legal. So reasonable a demandinthe circumstances could not berefused, andso the Marshal and his prisoner, accompaniedby several of thefriends of the latter, went in
search of Judge Porter, Alfaro's• legal adviser.
That gentleman was soon found,amithe wholeparty immediately proceeded: to; the officeof Marshal -Barlow, ,Judge Porter calling theattention of that functuary to the wrongwhich
it was attempted to inflict upon his client. ItWas thenproposed,in the way of compromise,
that Alfaro Should give'asort ofprovisii:mal
bail, but against this Judge Porter protested.,insisting that as Altar° was not the partynamed in the indictment, they had no right to
arrest him. There was no getting over this,and so Selior Ignacio was unconditionally set
at liberty, the 31a,ha.1 being left to find SenorMariano Alvarez, of whose whereabouts upto a late hour lastnight no clue had beenfound:

As to John H. Lamar, the other absentee,nobody knows anything w_lvdpver_ahout him
There is but one Cuban in New York by thename ofLamar, but hispatronymic consistsof
two words—La Mar--not of one word of two
syllables, as with the name in the indictment.Besides, this gentleman cannot' be the partycharged in the indictment with an offencecommitted in this city onthe,-lst of, May last,for he arrived here froin• Havana only last
week. In the New York Directory forthis year the naine" of Lamar occursbut onee,: but it is that of:Lewis Lamar,
a harmless whitewasher of the complexion,known as "colored." There was;a Lamar, aSoutherner, who was concerned ;years ago in
filibustering expeditiens to Cuba,..but•whetherhe is the party•muneclin the indictmenV4 re—-mains to be seen. At any-rate, it seems 'thattheprosecution of the Cuban Junta alreadybe to develop the farcical element.

We learn that the trial of the indicted par-
ties is fixed for the third Monday drt October
-next.

• - f From the N. Y. World.] •

--.---Yesterday 'was the busiestday among thoseInterested in the Cuban cause that has been
known sinee they commenced their opera-
tions. The arrest of the Junta has had the
effect of hurrying them to consummate certain'arrangements which had heen in progress upto .that limo., Yesterday, at about noon a
number of mien who had been enlisted inPhiladelphia arrived in this city, and were atonce 'coned to different stations, some
being brought over here, but the majority ofthem cared for in Jersey City.

PRESENTATION OF FLAG'S
The men being cared for, the officers whocame on with them were taken in a carriage

to a certain house in Fifth avenue,where they
were joined by other officers about to leave
from this city, and where were assembled allthe members of the-Jiinta and many of thefriends of the ,cause. A great many of tho
party were ladies, who' have beenfromfirst to
last most active in Cuban operationsin thiscity. These had an, especial interestin 'the pieseut meeting, its ob-ject being nothing, less than the presenta-tion of six regimental flags to tho'
officers about to embark, and which weremost beautiful in texture, and my informant
assured me had been made entirely •by thehands of the ladies who were now assembled
to make the presentations. The company be-,ing.all assembled, one of the members of the

to, ou the--part-oftho-ladies,made-the-pre-sentations. He said, in substance, that thecause which the flags symbolized was a causewhich had been a holy ono ever since
man had lived upon the earth; it was thesame cause and equally holy in all land.s,it was'the glorious cause of liberty. They were go-
ing torth upon. a glorious mission, to assist a'people struggling o,.be free, aiming_only.. atthe possession . of that boon which is every
maiA right, the privilege of making laws forhis own government. Ho knew that
these _beautiful emblems-wouldhave a greater -
value to them than-that of the cause which
they symbolized, ~ from the fact that:they were the free-will offering .ofthe noble and, devoted ladies whom.they saw before them. Those ladies could notgo to the battle-fleld in person, but they couldgo by proxy, and whenever yousee those ban-ners waving you will feel that they represent
the prayers and the, good wishes of these beau-tiful ladies, and •he felt assured that if any-
thing was needed; to nerve them to deeds ofbravery morethan their own high Courage, itWould be that they:were fighting the cause ofthese ladies, as wellas that of the oppressed

Captain Brady; on'the part of his brother of-ficers, received the flags, and thanked thedonors in a neat speech. 'Ofcourse, I cannotgive his exact words, as get it second-hand,but niy-iiffonnaat sap that .he assured the

ladies that he much regretted that he was ua-
, able to thank them for their beautiful gift asit deserved; hut that he and his companionsweremen °faction aud notwords,and lie couldonly half thank them now; but that whenthey heard •of those flags borne bythem in victory over their Spanish oppressors,then they , should accept. that as theother"
moiety -of what, he and his companions felt

I

now, but, could not express.. in words. Hepromised that the. would stand by these col-ors so presented,the death, and .Cuba oncefree, theywould return them to the handsthat gavethem, blood-stained and' ragged itmight be, but all the more beautiful for theirdisfigurement. - ' • ' /

The presentation over, the partyproceededto the dining-room, where a substantial re-past, was provided, and where, after the eat-ables had been demolished a few bwnperswere drank to the success of the cause. Therewe/3 not -much time to' spare, however; formuchremained to be done, and each proceededto hie task, which was theshipping ofthe men..This required the nicest management, as theconcentrating atnny. one point of a hundred,evenor fiftYinen,_ might bring upon them theeyes of a Spanish or that no less dreadedlndividual--4 Worldreporter. My informant
• little knew he was talking to one at the time,elae-I should have hardly obtained the infor-mation; but 'the way in which the men wereembarked would have, deceived' even a Worldman, and this was the way it was done.Four tug-boats were engaged, the names ofwhich my informant did not or would not re-collect—l don't think, he.knew their names;one of these beats was at -Hoboken, anotheratJersey City, a third at Brooklyn, and onlylone from this city. •

As it was thought the risk was greater herethan at any of the other place.s namedtothese tugs proceeded •quietly parties varyingin number trout four to eight, not more thaneight going in any one party, and as therewas nothing peculiar about their dress todistinguish them, their arrival could notcause any remark. Once at the boat, they
went at once below,and so were out of sight.The tug,at Jersey City was at a coal wharf,and so attracted no notice whatever, and sofrom 3 yesterday afternoon until about 8 lastevening these little groups of men were mov-ing through our streets and crossing the differ-
ent ferries, and no one noticed them, awl evenI did not know anything about it. until theywere off. The Brooklyn boat lay about mid-way betvreen the Wall and Fulton Ferries, so ,that some of her freight passed over'one ferryand some over theother. The New York- boat
starts first.

At 8.30 o'clock last evening the boat which
had been receiving men in this city, left thepier, foot of Thirteenth street, North _River,sheered over to the Hoboken side, and blewone short blast on her whistle, which was'answered by the tug at the ock, whichonce started, and the two -proceeded in com-pany. As•theypassed Jersey City the whistle
was again blown, andagainanSwered, and the
third boat was oil; the officers, • except thosewho were on the tugs which, had -started,
proeeeded to the Brooklyn boat, which did
not leave until about 0.30; , the tug froth JerseyCity ladX)omen on board. As my inforniant

-psaid, they werepacked like herrings, and theremaining thousand men were distributed be-
tween the other boats . outside Sandy 'HOoklast night. . .

. . SALIAED, PC+ • • 'One was a large side:Owed steamer, the ethera ,propeller. It is. a significant fact. that. the
Columbia of Londen is a large sidewheelsteamer; could her captain have forgotten
something, and come back to look for it? " Atany rate, whatever the vessels were, they, gottheir freight in safety and departed..

Two other expeditions will leave from. twoports south of Baltimore to-day, and a junction
of the three is to be effected, if possible,-so as
to make a simultatipons landing on the coast.

A Wife Murderer.
[Fromthe Newark, N. J,, Atlvertieerl

Many of our readers will remember a mannamed William D. Potts, whis, ten yearsi ago,
kept a Botanic Dispensary at No. 140 Broad
street, nearly opposite Trinity Church, andadvertised himself quite extensively as a
Botanic Physician. Indeed, his swarthy com-
plexion, inevitable black garments and ever-,
present cane, were so often encountered upon'Broad street, that very few of ourthen com-
paratively smallpopulation could have failed
to notice him, and retain a vivid impresSion ofhispeculiar appearance. Numberspatronized
him; sone because they believed inthe Botanic
system of treatment, and a chosenfew for thereason that he pretended to cure by the layingon of ,his hands;--for he was; according to
-his own story, the "seventh sou of theseventh
sou."

NetWithstanding the fair patronage he re-ceived, and the fact that hefinally (being a
widower) married a young Woman very re-spectably connected here, he finally turned
his face westward, and after two years' ab-sence, was encountered in Fond du Lao, Wis-
consin, by a, gentleman of this city, who had
known him well when he resided here. In-
deed, the doctor's little boy called his father'sattention to his .old Newark acquaintance,
iu the reading room of the hotel at
which he was stopping; brit when our
informant proffered him his hand, and calledhimby name, the doctor dtew himself up andsaid: "My name is not Potts, sir, it is Dr.Duvall." And that was the only reply which

I could he extractedfrom him, when questionedby our informant as why he should disoWn his
name and former acquaintances. Before leav-ing-Fond du Lac, •the -gentleman referred'tolearned that the whilom Dr. Duvall was doingan extensive business among the female por-
tion of the population of that place as apracti-tioner of the charlatan description, and hisflaming hand-bills covered thefences and treeson every side.

But the Doctor was not,,a man to becomestrongly enough attached to a place to secure"a local habitation.and a name" in it, and we
next hear of him at Janesville, Wisconsin,where he again set up business as a Doctor,and by persistent advertising and bombastic
boasting,succeeded in once more driving whatis termed in the West, "aland office business."Soon after be took up his abode in the latter
place; the wife whom he married in this citydied, andanon the Doctor married another,and now we come to the narration of the

rtliug e.untwhicirhas-gitise to this ar-ticle, viz.: the arrest of the. Doctor on thecharge of having murdered his, last 'wife,whose death took place tindet such peculiarand mysterious circumstances as to cause sus-picion of foul play on the part of her husbantL
A postmortem examination of the body of .

the dead wife was made by an eminent physi-
_cian... of -Chicago, find —sufficient-strychnine
found in herstomach to cause death to a doien
persOns: Besides, :stitHeient eVidence was
taken 'before a Coroner's 'jury to warrant a
verdict of, "murder in the first degreeand
the Doctoi as arrested and incarcerated, and
at the Sitting of the Grand Jury at Janesville
a few, days since, indictedfor murder, in ac-
cordance with the facts developed by the
Coroner's Jury. Our information in regard
to: this affair,- comes from' the mast re-
liable source, and we likewise learn from
those Who knew Doctor Potts best
when he resided in New iersey,• that his
two former wives also died quite mysteriously,
the first one having been-found at the foot of
'apair, of stairs, in the; house in which the Doc-
tor': resided in Plainfield,' with. her neck
broken, and no one to witness the tragic, event
but the Debtor 'himself. Strange.' thoughts
Were indulged in byomny ofhls neighbors at •
thetime of that startling catastrophe,'but as •
there were no positive evidences ofcriminality
apparent, the mattet„was passed over, and the_ '
DoOor soon artoz removed to this oity. If, ,

PRICE THRP,E 'OEM?
however the evideacer now' existinoit hisdreadfulinime is as positive in' its milkmen*we have been led to> believe, therek Aittdodoubt but he Will, receive: suchpunishnsyntaaa wife-murderer deserves.

THE CQIIRTS

THE REG-ISTRV
IT IS DECLAREDUNCONSTITUTIoNaLr
netPnrus--Justice Sharsis-ThisMlitii-ing an opinion was delivere?iyd in,'the''case ofPatterson et al. vs. Barlow et , al„, involvingthe constitutionality of the" recent' Be4ietryLaw, The oxiipionis ofgreat length, reviewingall the jgovynons of{ the law, as, c 4 der,from the stand=boint of the constittition 'thatelections shall bp free and equal." ''Wluit „wasmeant by the freedom and 'equality', of 'elec-tions is discussed, the judge holding .that .it.was intended to provide that the,.regulationsfor conducting them should be ',uniform,tandthat no distinction; especially' to _'.the evi-dence required to prove theelective'frOzichiee,should ever :be made between tine' ciatiolofcitizens and another—between those residingin one place and those residing in another.Underthis the judgerefers to the fcilloiiingdistinctions in the act:First—By what .I shall term the general sys-tem—meaning that provided for,.. the Stategenerally—the officers'of the election are.'elto-sen as heretofore bythe electors .of each (elec-tion district. InPhiladelphia they are for heappointed by a Boardcompoied of the alder-men of the eity—persons choSen by the `Seve-ral wardsfor the performance of entirely' dif-ferent duties. , '
I,4econd—By, the general system the assumingare bound to assess all persons claiming thatprivilege at any time up to the tenthday be-fore the election. In Philadelphia no assess-ment can bemade after the twentieth day .pifSeptember in every year:.
2'hird—By the general system the assesioisare bound to assess all who claimaright torobe.InPhiladelphia they are to assess onlythingswho are qualified voters at the time of theassessment,and mtist annextheiraffidavittoOalists that every person whose name is con- •tamed therein is a qualified electorhaving.afixed residence in the division, to the;beSt, oftheir lmowledge; information and belief.Fourth—By the general system a person.whose name is not on the assessors' listamityprove his qualification onthe day of elect:km,at the polls. InPhiladelphia he IS requfted'make spelt proof at least ten days.beforathe-,election, and tb; a difibrent tribunal-411,eBien canvassers. '

;Fifth—By the general system theclalinhfitofa vote may prove his residence by' ant *onequalified voter of the district. In Philadel-phia he required. to make such proof, hind-diticin to ,his own oath or ailirmation;by the -aflidavit,oftwo qualified voters of the divisißli•whose. names are contained' on .the! assessors'division transcripts underthe head Ofprivatehouseholders. • • ' ' '
Sixth—By the general syStein; in order oprove the payment of taxes the tax receiptneed not be produced ifthe-ail-lard' shalrstate •

in his a.tlidavit that .it has been lost t or.de-stroyed, nr that he never rceeivod any. , In.Philadell,hia, ifhis name is not on theoriginalassessors' list, the tax. receipt, must.l-rc,,pria-duced, and, in addition;proof, madie'.iiy sans-factory evidence thht 'thetax has.been paid tonthe.proper person authorizedto redeivebeventh—liy the general system the'assessorsare to place upon their list and assess all per-sons claiming a right to vote without any re—-gard to their condition or station in society.InPhiladelphia, theyare forbidden to •assessoriginally anyperson boarding at any hotel,tavern, sailorsboarding-house or restaitrautior aux:4l3°n who has not a fixed residence.
•

Eighth—By thegeneral system theright 'ofany i)erson claiming to vote may.bechallengedat the polls on, the ground of non-residenceany qualified) voter. InPhiladelphia no voterwhose name is registered, can be challengedat the polls on any question ofresidence.. .
Ninth—By, the general system persons offoreign birthwho have declared their inten-tion to become citizens under the acts of:Con-gress, and who design to be naturalizedbefotethe next election, may be assessed. In Phila-delphiano one not actually naturalized:on.orbefore the 20th of September can be•assessed.These points are all elaborated at' greatlength, and the conclusion is that'the act is •uneonstitutional,andtheinjunction is awarded.

Fateruilve Whisky Frauds in Balthnora.[Front the N. Y. Tribune.] • • •WAsturturoii, June 18:—One of the largest
seizures made under the Internal.RevenuelawS, and probably the largest of .the class intheUnited States, has just been ellbeted inBaltimore. A system of organized frauds hasfor many months been practised by the MI- •
mans, who own the largest distillery in,thecountry, and the frauds they.have committed

. under the knowledge and 'connivance orWithers of the Revenue, will amount,it is thought, to several - hundredthousand dollars. Offiebrs sent to the diStil--lery to investigate its allitim report that the p.o.dilliesfor fraud were the most perfect theyhad ever known. itwas discovered' that 'the-owners had violated every section of the reVe--nue laws pertaining to the manufacture -ofSpirits, and that the frauds extended •back a.long period. The Ullmans dida very extensitreand profitable business in the componndingefliquors, making oldwhisky,out of new,pre?ar--ing peach braiily-,Bcc- The-establislinientits parts is represented to be the most completoin the country. The buildings alone are valued;
at SIOO,COO. The evidence is so perfect that itwill be impossible for the owners to evadethelaw relating to, seizures. All of the revenueofficersresponsible for the honestmanagement,
of the distillery have been superseded, andthe
Commissioner is rigidly prosecuting them.There is no, doubt the frauds were perpetratedwitlitheirfree knowledge andconsent. Seve-ral storekeepers and gaugers were indictedby
the Grand Jury to-day.

NEW JERSEY .11ATTEW4..
COMMITTED.—A woman was arrested, early

on Friday morning, by Officer Styles, muter
circumstances which lead to the suspicion thatshe was a burglar. She had entered!: the yard:
.f-a-eitlzen-,-and-i-t-was-subsettueritly-asc'•
tamed that she had cut and piffled, up nearly.
all the flowers in the ward, and tied them-up.
ready for removal. ''he was locked. upi and
yesterday committed to the muuty ,jail to.await trial.

LAYING A CORNER-STONE.—TtIe. Cal7Tier,
stone of a new Methodist Church, edifice, atPlea.sant Grove, on the West-Jersey Railroadiwill be laid.on the &l of July net -

Fotrmo DnolvwEn.--Wendell
man resident of Pennsgrove, was tonnadrowned near that place.a few days 4,g0., Taohad evidently committed sukide.

GENERAL, TO.M. THUMI3 AT Toni.—( enerol
Toni Thumb (Mr. Charles S. Stratton) and wife
arrived in town by the half-past two. o'clock.A. M. train of the Shore Line road yesterday:
They took a carriage and proceeded' to;tb;oresidence of the General's mother, InWestIlaven,'where they are ,to remain,: severaldays on a ' Yesterday:afternoon-the littlecouple came up to the city, and,made. severalpurchases, and about six o'oleek returned toWestHaven in thehorse ears.- Quite a crowd,amenibled at the corner of Church and Chapel
streets, and looked with • citriosityat the wee
man and his wee wife. Comihodore I.4itt and
Miss Minnie Warren'. are' also at Mrs. Strat-
ton's,and we arehappyto state thatMiss Mitt-
,niehas become Mrs. Commodore Nutt.—Vin*..UOVen Palledlunt,lBr4.
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